Advisory Neighborhood Commission 6C
Wednesday, November 8, 2017, 7 pm, Heritage Foundation
214 Massachusetts Avenue NE
DRAFT AGENDA

Call to Order, Quorum
Approval of Agenda
Approval of October minutes
Treasurer’s Report for October
Brief Community Announcements
  1. DC Office of Attorney General—John Green
  2. Celeste Duffie on DPW trash collection and parking enforcement
  3. Commissioner announcements

Consent Calendar
  TBA

Alcoholic Beverage Licensing Committee (Steve O’Neal, chair)
  1. Giant of Maryland, 300 H Street NE, renewal of Class B license
  2. Edgy Craft, t/a Craft Beer Cellar DC, 301 H Street NE, Class A, single sales
  3. Carving Room Kitchen & Bar, 130 M Street NE, Class C, new license

Parks and Events Committee (Phil Tahtakran, chair)
  1. Rock ‘n’ Roll Marathon, March 10, 2018
  2. NoMa Parks projects
  3. Underpass projects/homeless encampments

Transportation and Public Space Committee (Mark Kazmierczak, chair)
  1. NoMa Bicycle Study, K to N Streets, 6th Street NE to 6th Street NW
  2. K Street NE Traffic Safety Study
  3. Bills concerning parking ticket fines

Planning, Zoning, and Economic Development Committee (Mark Eckenwiler, chair)
  1. 1121 Abbey Place NE, BZA 19622, application to add a third floor and construct a
     four-story rear addition to an existing one-family dwelling
  2. 19 Fourth Street Rear NE, BZA 19618, application to allow a one-family dwelling in an
     existing structure on an alley lot
  3. Proposed DC Comprehensive Plan amendments
  5. November 14 Council Hearing on DCRA Management of the Vacant and Blighted Property
     Program
  6. November 9 Council hearing on stop-work order disclosure and ANC notice of vacant/
     Blighted designations

Next Meeting:  December 14, 2017